

















A Study on Practice of Exercise Play in the Childcare Contents Environment
Through this research practice, four effective problems were clarified. First of all, most 
students when surveyed about Finland（PORPPUISTON preschool）exercise games answered 
positively that this practice of play exercise is useful for their practice teacher training. Secondly, 
regarding the difference in child development recently, a statistically significant number of 
students responded that the difference in growth and development is larger than when compared 
to those who do not practice play exercise. Third, there are statistically significant numbers of 
students who responded that practicing participants who do play exercise can better comply 
with rules as compared with practitioners who do not participate in play exercise. Fourth, play 
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質問4 高い 低い 合計
実践参加者 18 ４４ ６2
実践不参加者 ６ 22 28
カイ二乗検定 χ２（1）＝0．570　 有意差なし
質問5 大きい 小さい 合計
実践参加者 5４＋ 8＊ ６2
実践不参加者 19＊ 9＋ 28
カイ二乗検定 χ２（1）＝3．４89 ．05＜p＜．10 有意差あり
質問６ 思う 思わない 合計
実践参加者 ４2 20 ６2
実践不参加者 22 ６ 28
カイ二乗検定 χ２（1）＝1．101 有意差なし
質問7 思う 思わない 合計
実践参加者 ４9＋ 13＊ ６2
実践不参加者 17＊ 11＋ 28
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